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SCHLEY IN SELF-DEFENC- E.

I
IJTo STATEMENT SENT TO TIZE

I IKS AIR SAT AT, COMMITTER.

Onf I flen'ritl Answer to the Crltl-tlain- s

nf Serretnry Long nml Admiral
Smii"" nn,x "'" "1" Dataller!
IIIMnry of Iho Movemcnta or the l'lj.
nc Sqiinilron-l- le Itesents with Some

t'etlliiE the tnneinEe Used by Admiral
$nlnpsnimnl Adopted 07 Secretary Long,
fhnrnrtrrlliiB Ills Conduct na " llrprr-hrniltl""-- A

Hitherto Unpuhlltheil Let-

ter of Admlrnl Sampson Tlie Ttronklyn's

I'lirt In the Sea right OH Snntlngo.

YVssnivnTns--
. Feb. 20.-T- ho Sonnto Committ-

ee on NM' A fin Irs received nnd
th Henntu maile public this evonlng. two
statements sent to tho commttteu by

jliar Ailmirnl V. 8. Bchloy. In response to

ln invitation for a presentation of his
lido of lli" controversy uvor tho nomination
c A'lnvial Sampson to n placo In tho
nvl li't nbovo that of Bchlor. Admiral
Ethlei ' "tatcments nro nnswors to the
letter of Secretary Long, transmitted In

rro""fl '" n Hennlo losolution, explaini-
ng whv seniority vvas given Hntnpson In

nr Schloy nnd containing criticisms
el hihlev conduct while In command
of tin' Ih'liiK squadron off tho south
crust of ( uba Tho llrst statement Is
, genet, il nnswer to Becratnry line's
eritlelsm- - '1 h" second Is a detailed explnDa-tlo- n

of tln movements ot tho flying snuadron.
mil contain" .1 number of ofllclal communica-

tion. Including a personal letter from Samp-io- n

to.VI1I1 v which has never beon published.
The in"- -' intoreting fenturoof the second or

detailed statement Is n dofonso by Admiral
Schley ol tin nianarnvro made by tho Ilrooklyn.
his flneslup. when sho ran toward the Spanish
fleet.)!'-- 1 from Santiago harbor.and then
turni-i- l away from tho enemy's vessels nnd out-war- d.

making a loop which broucht her again
lienl"'! 111 tlm direction or the escaping ves-

sels Admiral Schley says that If It were not
for tlilo mainruvre. which prevented the lire of
the American vessels from being blanketed by
th Ilrooklyn, tho result of tho engagement
mlsht have been difforent.

In his tlrst statement Admiral Scliloy wishes,
I11 sai in tho outset, to disclaim nny purpose
ol controversy with the Navy Department,
first, bccui-- e his Ideas of propor subordination
ol all ofllcerr. of tho navy to this ofllclal head
forbid, ami. second, no oftleers can be upon
such terms of equality with that head as will
enable hlni to do so. So far as he is concerned,
hew. tho letter of the department can bo
divided umler thee heads:

, 1 The aroged delay off Cienfuegos.
2 'I'll" alleged slow progress toward Santiago

deCnba from Clenfiiegos.
3 The ictiogrado moremonts on the 20th

ind'-'ith- of
Mny

4 The Initio of Santiago and the destruction
ofCervcra s fleet.

As to the first, ho quotes Sampson's orders
of May in to blockade Clonfuegos. This
he proceeded to do. Until the arrival of
tho Mnrblehead, on tho 24th Inst, Schloy
savs he had no knowledge of friendl-
y Cubans in the vicinity that could be
called on for verification that Cervera's fleet
was or was not in the harbor. Had ho known
ol the friendly Cubans the day before, the
tJrf, lm savs. would havo prevented
the communication. He learned that tho
fleet was not in Cienfuegos harbor at
3 40P.M.. May 24. and started tho fleet for
Santiago at ,".15 that day. Ho docs not seo
what risible ground thoro Is for ndverso
criticisms

"I was on tho spot." ho said, "acting under
orders which gave me entire discretion, and

. yet clothed me with tho responsibility of going
to Santiago only after I was satisfied that tho
Branii.li lleet was not at Cionfuecos."

Admiral Schley calls attention to tho follow-
ing letter from Admiral Sampson, dated May
--HI. which wa received on May 2;i, nnd which,
hetayu, was omitted from the correspondence
published by the department nnd from tho

supposed to contain all wnr corres-
pondence issued by tho Bureau of Navigat-

ion:
"After duly considering this telegram, I

have decided to make no changes ln the pres-
ent plan; that Is, that you should hold your
smadron of! Cienfuegos. If tho Spanish
shins have put into Santiago they must
come either to Havana or Cienfuegos,
to deliver the munitions of war which they nre
said to bring for use In Cuba. I am. therefore,
of tho opinion that our best chance of success
in capturing theso ships will be to hold
the two imlnts, Cienfuegos and Havana,
with all tin) furco we can muster. If
lator it slunild develop that these vessels
treat Santiago, wo can then assemble off that
pert the ships licit suited for tho purpose and
complete!) blockade it. I'ntil we then receive
more positive information wo shall continue
to hold Havana and Cienfuegos '

This shuns, Schley continues, that ho was
evpieted tn linld Ins squadron off Cienfuegos.

-- eeond head, the alleged slow prog-
ress to Santiago, Schloy says:

"The Secretary assumes that I was in fault
for all. .wiiii; the Fugle, which was or small

,- a lighting force compared with
the rest df the foieo, to reduce materially
thesjieeu of the squadron. In respect to this 1
have to say that she was a part of tho forco
which Adinirul Sampson had thought proper to

emiint ti getlirrvvith the Iowa and the col- -
' her I had no right to abandon her without a

nieessity not then appaient to mo. Thospeed
of a lleet must necevarlly bo regulated by
that of Its slowest vussol. Tho Kaglo
wj not tho only slow vessel in that floot; the
Vixen and tho collier wore tho others. The
wsiiher .it sea was such that much creator
siitil i oul.l not havo heen kept up."

fiii (jii .ling the logs of tho vi's.sels composi-
ng the lie. t as to the weather conditions of tho
trip, s, hlej h.iis he was oidered to proceed to
iMiiti.igi. immediately.

If I had known that tho Spanish fleet was
r

In the latter purt." he bavs. "I trust that
It is nut for me to ussuro tho
h.inor.ilile ciiniinitteii that no consideration
of th" I agn or anything elso would have pre-
vented m,. rr ) gutting there at tho earliest
posMhio moment with the larger vessels, but
the nra'hei and sea .1111! the slow moving ves-sr- is

made it impossible toilo bottorthan I did.
"Third-T- hs retrograde movements of Slay

Maud 27 TI1esonrnwh.1t the honorable ),

a lopting tho languago of Admiral
ranin .11, eh.ir.iotorios ns reprehensible'
conduct In replv to this I can only say that
'"'1"r ''nf , In a piofesslonnl llfo of more
than f'.rtv.uio years, was any biivli language
fed t..eh,i'icterlei ondiietof inllio, nnd 1 can
see no reasnti ()r Its use now. An ofllcor's eon-ou- ct

should l.e judged llrst in tho light of
"is uwii cl..ir.icter for professional zeal and
thlliii. '1 hn iionorubhi Secretary pays inn a
I'leh tribute when hu says that I was selected

, 'or cinniianilor tho Hying sqiiadron without
"r solicitation or biiggsstion on my part, or

that of tiny Hi.e In my behalf, and oohtly with
view to tin, .,t interests or tho pub-II- "
service, j inni t lint there Is no doubt In

Inn inn,, j (,f ,y nieinborof your couimltteo
'hit in ni , tt,nu p,nmninl of that

I was niiinialed bythu miIo di-- ""'

to. , fully nml completely to my
'oiunry n t0 ,,.h,.rw, the high compllnieut
'"t hn, 1.1 ci, ,f,, j,,,, n usslgnlng "o to that
c'"iiiniMi etiiig in necnrdiinco with my best

f Jud.-tu- ,
t in lew: of tbc circumstance!., without

n e. rt 11 knowledge if tlm whereabouts of
"ic hatiiKli fleet; nftei linvlng been

) , s iitHconuminded by such ofll-"- t
as simi. jowo nnd Wisi that thoy

''I s " ii it lung ,.f it nnd know nothing of Its
m'iveir.,lls ,. s WbrealM)UtH since It left
k'.'J'i ' "" r having been uhburod by
""'' tlm ho .111 not hollow It was in

I', . 'i? ""' ''V llii eniiihiitlo ileclnratlon of
H in i,. an, knowing that as the sen
a f, '"" wi ie ibeii 11 would bo luiiKisslbln
I I.",.1 ' l - ii'.nlron .iff tho port. 1 deemed It
II ' '"'' "iHiicUoli I (lift, the lllinl result of
I Jin ii w , tlm location ot tho enemy's lleet In

VI ? , - harbor '
J ''i uiag to tho Beeretary'b despatch that

L

T0 oralx miles from
1 8ntlRo harbor, fiahloy ay ho

US ? "i" Jul ? thrquBli Mot NunoE, when
u2J2?'loti.wo.!,t of thB harbor, that tho cntlro
CDa.n.I5h not '." t,1B harbor, and Nunor,
he adds, was ordered to ronort the fnct prompt-ZJP- t

Il!5r. A,lm,r11 Hampson. then in com-
mand. Hcliloy calls nttentlon to tho exploits
P'ii'nu'l'li'c.os reported by Commnndor lleln-jinnt-

wherein the latter Bays ho wns orderedby Sampson on .luno 11 to got In Imtnedlato
communication with tho Insurgents nnd se-
cure reliable Information as to whnt ship. Ifany, or tho HpanlshNnvy wore In Hantlngo linr-io- r.

liluo's report It would be soon, says
noniey, that It was not so easy to secure thlsin-lormntlo-

ovon ten days nrter Sampson's ordor.as tho Cubnns In Washington, of whom tho de-partment speakH. thought It would bo ; and tlmpoint where the Insurgents wero wns not " fiveor six miles." but twenty miles tothewest.lttaking lllue moro than threo days to do hiswork.
"Fourth-- As to tho battle ot Santiago nnd

"'.'? destruction of Corvorn's fleet. Hehleysavs;
iho facts of tho contests sneak tor

ln. 'py ofllclal report to Admlrnl Hamp-so-

0.1 said:... eongriitulnto you most sincerely upon
mis crest victory to tho squadron under your
command, nnd nm glad that I had an opportu-nity to contrlbuto In the least to n victory that
Booms big enough for all of us.'

1 he department has done mothohonorto
ro.r.0.r,J,m'r despatch of duly 10, wherein I ay:

Mctory was secured by tho force under
command of tho Commnnitor-ln-t'hle- r of the
Jortli Atlantic station, and to him tho honor Isdue.

"J nm qnlto. willing, gonllemon of tho com-nJut- r.

to ,iav? von contrast the spirit
of tills wltli the spirit that breathesthrough tho lettor beginning My Donr
Mr. Secretary,' at tho close of tho samepage, whoroln the Commander-in-Chi- ef

speaks of nm. As to nil this urltlclsm ofniycourso prior to the discovery by mo on Mny'.'H
or Corvern's lloel, whether from Admiral
Hnmpson or the department, nono of
it lias ever boon made either by orthrough me: and I novnr hoard n
wonl of " fronmnvono until after the battle
with that fluet, although moro than tlvo
weeks had passed since the nllegnd 'rep-
rehensible conduct had occurred. A-
lthough Hour Admitnl Sampson used this lan-guage to the Seeietary concornlng me
on the 10th of duly oust one week after
tho battle), he has never to this das. Inanv fiatinor or to any extent. Inti-mnt-

to mo nny dlsappiobatlon, or
mndo to me nny criticism ot my con-"-

of tho flying squadron. In conclusion I
ask the nttentlon ot your honorable couimltteoto the detailed statement herewith mihmltteil.
alu.,.,'!ino "10 honor to be. very resiieetfully,

Vi. S. Sciii.kv. Hear Admiral V. S. Navy."
Tho text of the detailed statement follows- -

"r AfltlNinoN. 1. C . l'eb. 1. 1MHU
!n:., I" compllanco with your letter

dated lob. Ill, lWKl, I havo the honor
to state that on May lit, 1HHX. nl H
0 clock AM., the Hying squadron sailed
from hoy West for Cienfuegos, with oiders to
blockade that port, and consisted of the ltiook-ly-

tho Massachusetts, tho Texns and the
auxiliary (Scorpion. At this time, owing to tliepress of orders anil the difllculty of coaling
oil Snnd Key anchorage, the Massachusetts
nnd Jtrooklyn left lacking about one hundred
tons or moroof coal to llll their bunkers. Ad-
miral Sampson Informed the eouimnnder-ln-ehle- f

of tho Hying suundron that he would
send the Iowa and a collier to follow
tho flying squadron the next day. Tho Iowa
did reach tlm flying squadron otT Cienfuegos
on Mny 'JJ. tho day following the arrival of t he
flying squadron, and reported for duty Tho
Scorpion was sent east with despatches for the
scouting squadron off Hantlngo I.leut

reported on board, as Capt.
Kvaus was slightly unwell, and stated
that owing to the press or ordors to getaway
from Key West and the distance of the anchor-ag- o

there from Key We-- t. the Iowa had to null
to join mo before sho could entirely fill her
bunkers, but that with reasonably fair weather
his ship's company, a most excellent one.
could tako on Hoard 2li'l tons during the day-
light from a collier expected to arrive. On tho
morning of May lilt tho Castlne arrived, con-
voying the collier Merrimac, and the Iowa.
Castlno and Dupont took eomo coal from this
collier.

"On May 'Jl the Marblehead, Vixen and
Kaglo joined tho snuadron oil Cienfuegos.
During the night of May --M there were dis-
played at a point six or eight miles east and west
ot the port threo horizontal white lights, placed
euuidlstant, 011 the hill, but as 1 had not been
informed before leaving Key West that tho
insurgents were In the vicinity or that any
arrangements had been made to communicate
with them, though I asked the question, it was
thought that these lights were bignal lights
of the enemy The nature of the signals was
not understood until the arrival o' the Mar-
blehead on tho morning of May 'M, w hen t

McC'alla was sent at once with the Mar-
blehead and the Ijigleto the westward, somo
twelve miles or more, to communicate with tho
lnsurgonts for Information and to supply
them with dynamite, clothing, aims, Ac. Ho
returned about 4 I' M. to Cienfuegos with tho
information obtained from the Insurgents that
Cervera's fleet wns not at Cienruegos On the
morning of .May 'J3 the following communica-
tions wero received from Hear Admiral Samp-
son:" United States I rAosmp Xnvv oiik, I

Key Wkht. Fl... May 111. 1BIW. I

"'Sir: I Inclose n copy of a memoran-
dum rrom Commander McCulla lou
will take steps to prevent the enemy
from continuing work on tho new
fortlllcatlons mentioned therein. Thoro Is a
rumor by way ot Ilavnnn that the Spanish
squadron has put into Santiago Very respect-
fully. T SlMI'bON.
"'ltearAdmlral.r. S N . Commander-in-Chie- f.

I'. S. Naval 1'orce X A station.
"'The commanding ofllcer. I". S flying

squadron.'
"Accompanying these instructions was the

following letter, which confused the situation
and threw grave doubts overtho location of the
bpunihh fleet:

I . S. I i.aosiiii" Nr.w YoiiK. I

Key West. Fla.. May 'M. 1tt'S I

"'Deak Sciii.ey: The Iowa leaves this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, bound for Cienruegos, The
Marblehead and the Kaglewlll both bo ready to
depart to join vou. Inclosed is a.
telegram received at Key West, May 111.

marked 'A.' After duly considering this tolo-gru-

I havo decided to make no change
in tho prnsont plans that K that vou
should hold your squadron oil Cien-
ruegos. ir the Spanish ships havo put Into
Santiago, thev must come either to Havana or
Cienruegos to deliver tho munitions ot war
which they 1110 mid to bring lor use in Cuba. I
therefore am ot opinion that our bo- -t chance or
success in capturing their ships will be to hold
tho two points, Cienfuegos and Havana, with
all tliu force wo can muster If, later, it should
develop that these vessels are at Santiago, we
could then assemble OIT that portthoshllis best
suited for the purpose und completely blockade
It Until we. then, receive more positive infor-
mation, we shall continue to hold Havana
and Santiago. IThls evidently should bo
Cienfuegos, V. S S I Inclose a tele-
gram, received at hey West, dated May
II), mnrked '1J,' With regard to this
second telegram. In which the Consul nt Capo
Jlityflen s.iyn that.itelegram from l'ort do l'.tlx
on May 17 ' reports twoshlps,' Ac, It is probably
of no Importance, mid the vessels rofeirml tu
may nave been our own ships.

"Tho statement made by the United States
Minister to Vaneuela. contained In a cable-
gram of the same date, is probably not tine.
Localise- theso ships nre reported to havo left
Curaeoa at 01" M.onthoHltli H they wen-see-

on the 17th. upparentlv headed for the Trench
West Jiiilie.they could not possibly beat San-
tiago do Cuba as early as the isth, as Is

"' Troni the first cablegram marked "A" it
will bo seen that tho department has ordered
tlioerulserMiiiiieapollsandauxlllaiy.No till to
proceed to Santiago de Cuba to join nii. 1'leaso
send the Scorpion to communicate with these
vessels at Santiago and direct mm of them
to icport to the depattment from Nicolas
Molo anil Cape H.'tytlen ilie change which
1 have made in tho plan "strongly ad-

vised" by the department As soon as
this vc6sel lias communicated with tho
department, at her return to tho vicinity of
Snutiago de Cuba, learn the condition of

ami Immediately report at Havana or
Cieufiieens, as lio mav think most advantage-
ous. Very resiiectlully.

W. T. Hamphon.
"'Hear Admiral. U. S y, Conimander-in-Chit- d

IT. S naval force. ,s. A. station.
"'Coniuiodorn hchlel, U. S. Navv, command-

ing Hying squadron.'
Ifiiclosuro marked A "

Translation ot cipher telegram reeolved at
V.'IHlA M May 'JO:

"'The report ol tho Spanish fleet being nt
Santiago tie Cuba might voiy well be
correct, so the department strongly ad-

vises that vou send word liiiiuodiately
liv tlm Iowa to Schley to pioesod oil San-
tiago do ('una with Ills whole command,
leaving 0110 small vessel oft Cienfuegos, 11 tit I

inentiwhllo tho department will ordea the
Minneapolis, now at hi. Thomas, V. 1 ,

auxiliary No till. In proceed at once
olT Santiago de Cuba to join Schloy,
who should keep up communication
via Mole Haiti or Cape Hut lien. If Iowa (has
not left yet hnd gout) Mind orders to Schley by
oiir fastest despatch vet.se!. l.oso.'
"Also inclosed nnd received May'J.'l-

"'V. S Ti.tiiHiup New Viiiik. I

Key Yv est. Tin., May 'J I. ISfi? 1

"'sin Spanish squadron probably at San-
tiago 1I0 Cuba Tour ships and threo torpe-

do-boat ilchtro)eiM If jon nio satis-lie- d

that thoy are not nl Clenfiiogos, proceed
with all tlfispatch, but ciiutioiihly, to Suuiiago
de Cuba, and if lint eiiiimylstho.ru blockade hiiii
in port Vou will probably Hnd It necessary to
establish communication with some of the
inhabitants. Ilshermou or oilieis to learn def-
initely that the ships are in flint Port, It being
Impossible to see Into It frmu miihlile.

""J When the Ins'ruetion, sent by Iowa
and Dupont (duplicates) wore written, I sun-pose- d

that two fast scouts would be in
Iho vicinity of .lamaica, but J have since
learned that they havo been ordeied by
the department to touch with the
Spanish fleet mi tho nmth coast of Vinnviiiilii.

"" a?
I have just telograohtd them to report for ar-
dors at Nicholas Mole.
":. Itoport from Nloholas Mole. Very n.''sportfully. W. T. 8AMM0H.

Hoar Admiral U, B. Navr. Commandor-ln-Chlo- f
U. 8. Nnvnl Torce. North Atlnntlo Station.

'"Tho Commodoro, V. S, Flying Squadron.'
"Attached to thla order wore (codIos of law

telegrams):
" Washisotos. 1). 0.. May 18. 1803.

"'.VVjmpiim, Key W'ett, Ft.'
"'Owing to nbsonco of your armored ves-

sels flying squadron will coal and sent
off llnvann, Cuba Therefore, you will
coal your ships nnd carry out the ttopnrtmont's
telegraphic instructions ot 17th, addressed to
Naval Station, Key West, nnd beginning with
the cipher words. "Apporcam l.conomlcal."
Leave 11 suitable detenso for Key West, nnd uso
utmost despatch to get force off Cienfuegos,
Culm Oicgon arrived y at llarbadoes,

"' WABiHNdTON. D, 0.. May 1I, 18 H
" Afimisoft AVy UVit, 7d." ' United States Consul at Cape Hnytlon says
thnt telegram from Tort De Tnlx, Ilavtl,
on .Mny 17. reports the Spanish ships
cruising off mole every night two weeks. Tho
bulled Stntefl Minister to Venezuela says that
eablo employee reportsconlldentlnlly tho Span-
ish wero. May 17, apparently
headed for Trench W. I. Jisii.'

Admiral Schley then tolls of his npproachlng
Cienruegos and hearing n num'lor ol henvy
cutis In the direction of tho port, llrst
with thu regularity ot 11 salute, and says It
vvas thought that the tiring might Indicate
tho Presence of the Spnnlsh fleet. Whon
It was dellnltoly decided on the even-
ing nt the lUth. through Commnndor
McCalla. that tho Spanish licet was not nt Cien-
ruegos, the Hying squadron moved eastward
tor Santiago, whore it arrived nt 4:30 T. M. of
May UO

"A note was sent tho morning following by
tho Mxen with Tllot lid mini Nunor. to lien.
Cobereco to nrrnngo n general system of sig-
nals for communication bv ihy or night. Pilot
Nunez was latnled liy tho Vixen some 15 miles
west of tho port to communicate with Cuhan
(leneral some thirty miles in tho Interior Tho
I.on returned to the squadron after landing

Nui.".uiu -- ent back tor him the next ntter-11001-

The Insurgents conllrmcd the tact that
the Span isli fleet wns In Bntitlngo, as my tele-
grams of May 1!H and .'II hnd reported

"On .lunel.nboutO:;iOA M.. the New 'iork,
with Hear Admiral Sampson, arrived oft tho
port, and he assumed commaud. The con-
tents of tho despatches which follow wero
nil communicated by mo to Admlrnl
Sampson during my visit. It will be seen
that tho telegrams to Cotton at Kingston
reaehod mo nt Santiago. Mny HI. three days
nearly after the port had been blockaded, nnd
on the same day and nt tho same lieur tho fol-
lowing was received through the courtesy ot
Mr. Wright or tho Associated Press on board
the press boat boat Dandy, rrom Port Antonio:"'(li. Deliver following to next Amerlcnn
wnr vessel to nrrlve. Proceed Immediately and
deliver the following to Schley as soon a
possible: the utmost ureoncy. "Unless It
Is unsafe for vour (our) squadron the
department wishes you to remain off Santiago
de Cuba. So cannot you tnke possession of
liuantanamo, Cuba, occupying ns coaling
station ir you must leave, you are authorised
tosinkeolllorlnmouthor harborofTSantlngode
Cuba.tr you obstruct thoroby. But It not so used,
and It not necessary to you, It would be very
desirable to leavo her at Mole Haiti or vicinity,
vou must not leave tlm vicinity of Santiago de
Cuba, unless it is unsate for your squadron or
unlesH Spanlsn division is not there."

"Also received .May III. 1KW:
"(21 The following was sent to you 27th to

Nicolas Mole- -

"'Tho most absolutely urgent thing now Is to
know positively whother the Spanish division
Is in Snntiago tie Cuba harbor, as if so. Imme-
diate movommits against It and the town.it It
has not been made bv the navy and
division ot ubout 10.01)0 United States
troops, which ore ready to embark Vou must
surmount difllculty regarding coaling by
your lngeniiltv and perseverance. This Is a
crucial time, and tho department relies
upon you to give Information quickly as to
presence or Cervora ami to be ready for
concerted action with the army. Two colliers
have boon ordered to Molo Nicolas. Your

singly there.or In Uonaives. Ilavtl
Channel, r,r leewnrd Cape Cruz. Cuba.
Sampson will convov army transports prob-nbl- y

around by Windward Passage Cuba.
Ordeis have been Issuoil to Commander

JV.i'JiSt Louis), and the Minneapolis
will go north. Cerveru must not bo allowed to
escape. Long.'

liecelvod June 1. off Santiago de Cuba, by
tug Triton, trom Port Antonio, forwarded rrom
United States Consul.
"' SYAfi, l'ort Antonio. Jiimaicj

"'It Is your duty to ascertain Immediately If
tho Spanish fleet bo at Santiago de Cuba and
report Would be discreditable to tin nnvy If
that fact was not ascertained Immedi tii-l- All
naval and military movements dep .1 uimn
that point. I.UM1.'

" liecelvod by Harvard from Kingston. Hist
May

""Deliver Schloy following: "Where are
other two armored cruisers (of) Spanish fleet?
When discovered? Please report promptly.
Commaniler-ln-ehlc- f North Atlantic squadron
has started to join you. I.omi." '

"llccelveil.Iune 1. lKiW-

Translation of telegram.
"fion Miles states that if you can communi-

cate with Cuban insurgents request Garcia to
assemble forco at tint rcHr of Santiago de Cuba
nml our army division will tako with them to
Santiago du Cuba 5.U00 stand of arms and am-
munition for Cubans l.ONll '

" licoeived on June 1. 1K0S."' It has been suggested than an altornatn
lino of communication could he opened
with Ocn li.ircia as follows Landing Mneeo
Inlet, about thirty nautical miles west ot San-
tiago do Cuba, not fur rroniJucnro anchor-
age A messenger would Hnd tho neighboring
country in possession ot iiisiirgonts.and Onrcla
would piobably bo lound at Daire, thlrty-thre- o

miles to tho north over the mountains. An
outpost of llaieia's forco will prob.iblv be found
at the northern foot of the mountains nd
about half way from the sea to Dairo
Tho highest point ot the road is Naranjo. trom
wheio there ate two paths over to MutUs
Auras, Tors Xegros, tho other by lianas Call-ent- s,

and Ojo de Agua. Our army wishes
liareia to close down on land side ot Santiago
de Cuba, as previously telegraphed. L0N0.'

" Iteceived on June I

""Tho NewOrleans will meet you nt Santiago
tie Cuba May "J'.l with Important despatches.
Tho Spanish squadron must be blockaded in
Santiago de Cuba at all hazards. Immediate
crimmiiiileatioii with persons on Rhine must
be entered upon. You must be sure of tho
Spanish bquadron being in port. I suggest
communication with Spaulsh-Anicrlcn- n Com-
pany pier at ISalquIrl ISay, at a distance of
llfteen miles oast ot Santiago do Cuba. One
collier tor vou left Tuesday Shall solid another
as soon as possible It Spanish squadiou has
left Santiago, immudialo pursuit must be made." ' Sampson '

"Tho Now Oilcans did not arrive until May
HO. and the despatch announcing her coming
onlv reached me Juno 1.

"The Depaiimeiit's ordors. dated May 2ri
(No 27. Lx" uilve Document C) and recolvsd
by me oil May 27. v as as follows:

""All depaitment's Information Indlcatos tho
Spanish division is still at Santiago de Cuba.
The department looks to you to ascertain fact,
and that the enemy, if therein, doos not leave
without a decisive action.'

"In obedience to tho above order, nnd with-
out any further order or Instruction from any
one, I did ascertain that the enemy was at
Santiago do Cuba.ua reported in my telegram
of May 2'.' to the department, aiul the enemy
did not leavo without a decisive conflict

"With reference to the battle of July.'!, the
UrooUyn's movements are biought under re-
view by Secretary Long In Lxecutlvo doeu- -

"At H 4.1 K. M.. July fl. Admiral Sampson
made signal fiom his flagship, 'Disregard
movements of eoiiimnnder-ln-chlef- ,' and
steamed eastwaid to Sibouey. This left me the
senior ofllcer pre-en- i. and necessnrily clothed
mo with tlio iesioiiHlbillty of command.
Tho llrooklyn's hlockmlliig position was tlmn
nbout S W. by W from the Morro. with her
In ml that day to the eastward When the

vessels came out of tho harbor.it 0:lfi
A Jl signal was made fiom the Ilrooklyn to
tho lleet to "Clear ship for action;' tlmn
followed the signal, '('loss action,' and this
vvas followed by the signal, 'Knemy escap-
ing to westward' ollowlng tho nppeur-ane- o

of the Spanish squadron coming
out, theio was a geuoral inwaid move-
ment of tho American lleet, closing
In nml engaging It lieneinl firing beau at
once. The tactics of tho Spanish Admiral soon
made It evident that lie intended to es-
cape west Tint rapidity with which Iho
lliooklyn upnronehfil the head ot Hie
Spanish column coining westward under
high speed, and. changing com so more tow

litoiigbt the lliooklyn heading eastvyurd
to meet it Into a position where she would
have blanketed the lire of the east-
ern vessels of our force, now changing
their courses to tlm westward, and between
tlie 111 nnd iho Spanish vessels. Instant decision
vt.is therefore necessary to avoid Interfering
In any way or uniting olT any of the
lire of inn vessels, as would nave

If she had turned toward the Span-
ish fleet now approaching tho Ilrooklyn.
Turning outward lull the enemy's ships

by lb" Ilrooklyn, and exposed them lo
thu concentrated lire of our squadron, now
changing itocouihotothe west Tho result of
thia iiiiiik I'M vi t. vvas that in thirty minutes
from the opening of the combat tour ot tho
enemy's vessels weie on flic nnd riddled with
projectiles Two torpedo boats wore

; one lenehed the beach about three
miles from the mouth of tho harbor: tlm
T.'iesa and Oquondo were benched about
six miles from tlm harbor Tvery vessel of
tliooiuiinv s Host destroyed nnd surrendered
wero a little lorward tho llrooklyn's
I, Willi when thoy tinned toward tho bench
on flto At the llnal capture of the Co-
lon, nt 1 l.'i P. M. tlm Hrookliu was near-
est nnd the Oregon next, ami (lien tho Texas
nnd ixcii. Tlm New uk 111 rived at 2:2.'H'. M.
mid tho coinuiiiiiiler-ln-elile- f assumed com-
mand t tho r.iiccs present Signals vveio
made from the lliooklyn to the squadron until
nil signal haliards won) sliotiiway, ihuu by tho
Movers nriiiv code.

"This turn of the Ilrooklyn In the battle or
Jul) .1 was tho crucial and deciding feature of
thin combat If I he .utvantugo gained liy
tho llrooklyn's turn outward to permit
tho concern rated lire ot our squadron
uuou the enemy without Interruption bad

been surrendered to a turn made Inward, that
would havo Interfered with this flro bo Im-

peratively necessary at this vital moment, and
tho results might havo bcon quite different.

"Viewing tho situation from my position,
on a platform built around tho coning
towor, with unobstructed observation of tho
ships of both floots, thoro wns no question
In my mind that tho rosults of tho battle
wero aided largely by this manoeuvre of tho
Ilrooklyn nt that decisive momont. It Is, n
mistake to say thnt her distance from tho
enemy was lncrcasod by hor tnotlcal dlam-oto- r

800 yards In this movomont. for tho
enemy's biiIps wero srocdlng wostwnrd nt
much greater spood than tho speed of the
Ilrooklyn. which was somewhat retnrded by
tho backing of hor Btnrboanl propollor to
shorten this circle. Though this may not bo
of record, It Is a fnct nevertheless.

"The chart of tho Hoard of Navlgntors show
that the llrooklyn's position was nearest
tho enemy nt tho beginning of tho combat:
sho was nearest during ovory stngo of
the bnttlo. as shown In tho various points
ot it on this chart, nnd was closest to tho
Colon when sho surrendered at 1 lr P. M.,
when the battle ended which prnctlcallv de-
stroyed the son power ot Spain this sldo of tho
Atlnntlc.

"Tho report of Iho board of oxceutivo ofll-ce-

indicates that cverv ship of tho enemy
examined by them allowed tho marks of

and guns. All theso
cunH wero on tho battery of tho Brook-
lyn: sho wns tho only vossel In our
lloel which carried guns, and It Is only
fair to assume that the gun marks on
these vessels favored tho belief that tho

mnrks nnd tho mnrks
In fnlr proportion wero mado by tho llrook-
lyn's guns nlso. Tho Ilrooklyn wns struck
eomo twenty-si- x tlmos and boro some forty
odd wounds Irom the enemy's projectiles: we
lost tho only man killed In our lloet In tho
action nnd had two ot our crew wounded, ono
seriously, the other less gravely.

"In niyofllclnl report of the combat, dated
July 0.1 make no montlon of this manoeuvre,
as Its effect upon tho battle was never a ques-
tion with mo. I regnided It only ns an Inci-
dent ot the action which had achieved an

but as tho results flowing from It
woro so brilliantly successful for our foroea.
I did not Imagine It needed or could need any
explanation, as might have beon required If
detent bad occurred from the manrruvro.

"On Mny III I received a telegram from tho
commander-in-chie- f congratulating me upon
success in locating nnd blockading tho ene-
my's fleet at Santiago. If It vvas worthy or
commendation nt that time, I nmntalosato
understand how It could havo grown Into rep-
rehensible conduct, as suggested by Admiral
Sampson In his lettor of July 10, 1B08. some
six weeks later. Very respectfully.

" W. S. Schi.ky. Hear Admiral. U. S. N.
"Hon. Eugene Halo. Chairman, Ac, Wash-

ington, D. 0."

Vim TroliHlily llnte Similar Alilin) ant r
Tntlinwtnllirrt have with lulp lf m rare to make
anudilrn iliange, (Imp Into any liruoVlrii Murli t
'telegraph oBlti-am- l Iwne your "Help WaiiliM- ml
verlUeiiifiitrorTiii 81 It will hi lug the bolp that
mr be iUjyudiHl uu. & iUlui. uJrf

J'vapa' Ale la the hllllililnn of Life,
Good and. whol.aviut), pure and uparkllag, Jin,

HtMHWHWHIMHI

A frock coat is like a patent
medicine ; good for both ex-

tremes of all cases.

It's becoming tJ tall and shirt me nhl a.

It's the coat for christi'iilns and fuutMls.
It's correct In iU light ami darkness.

It's worn by rich and poui. j
It's not inailo to order; but it's ma.r In fit

Coat nnd waistcoat, $'() to $,'55.

Kogkp.s, Ij;i:t tt Co.

Innsrd anil nrosdvrsy.
1'rinre and Dros4wy.
Thirty stcoudaud llroadway.

CHIEF DF FIREDiPARTIENT

Cured by Dr. Greene's Nervura, the 1

Remedy on Which You Can Depend. J
The Best Remedy for the Nerves, the Best Remedy 1

for the Blood, the Best Spring Medicine. 1
This is the time of yonrwhen everybody Is I lego ot consulting Dr Oreenn ntnnytlme about ' m

deciding what remedy to tako for a epring yourcasc.eltherporsonnllyorby writing tolllm. N,
medicine, nnd tlie great question Is. what Is.the Consultation fieo. ffl
best remedy to cleanse, purity nnd enrich tho WB
blood, strengthen anil Invigorate the nerves .tf-si-4- ii' iU-dl- HFand build up. vltnllre nnd recuperate tho sys- - !25?W5ssF2'hi' i
torn during tho spring changes, when nil of ljS(A 'K!Wc!m 'SB
usllnd ourselves nm down, debllltntcd nrul
out otordorr Tho best spring medicine In tho WrSjS1-fl- .an
world IsDr Ureeno's Nervura blood nnd norvo ttxafc&iVSXSfitiZFf Pmremedy It la the Ideal spring tonic nnd ic- - 1K$5aWPSMaj!a5kl 'M
storatlve. and Its wonderful effect upon the '
blood and ncrves.itsgreat strcngtheiiliiginil !5f "". V";ii!!!-Sv'K- MB
InvigoratlngpoworsnudltsnttnnlHblligrecoid f iii!f3WjS?'v(tY
ot mnrvollous cures, togotlier with tho tact M H rBvoKWftUthat hundreds ot thousands ol people uso ll MJi FrSMvJfM M
every season for their spring medicine, have 331 '"" S?i- - ts'tS-V.- '' ' " iidemonstrated to tho people that Dr. Oroono's VwSvt'W, V 'M
Nervura bloodnndnetve rcmcdylstho great- - 5g8

?9?Bl ifeSS&iwXySvr 'vSTOv'.
est und best spring medicine the world has S- - --JiSA ,ji7rV)XFx$ "vvi 1ever known. It Is purely egetnblo nnd per- - iffX MtS' ftvW,ttKMl vn
fectly harmless S)?vKiSjnYK vjJvJ

'Headquarters of Tire Department. Lawreiics, s'Utf&hM'-- . A1ra7aJCvvSSi J
' It clvrs me pleasure n say that since using XJ'XvSA'r &CVS ftSKssi$3 3

Dr. (Irecne's Nirvura Mood anil nerve remedy I fyi&ii '$? J: 2 WfAiKIKSsSS thave found great benefit frein the IniprntrJ and AiVyi .jSssJKiMkRuSsS '

refri shlng sleep which 1 have recclveil. The care p' JfifflF''' jv 4v3iiJXuSKoW&rttnVl jaiiilniixltty nf hu pealtlon gtvn me many sleup- - " .V . $vn (ui?lifJvSfiffltn2Hln 23
less nluhts, hut now I sleep sweetly anil wake re lltntttiH v
rreshtul. MHI.V1N Iir.M-- , Chief ot Fire Depart- - vViM1 &ifUN8rM (i?SSSc( HlA U3 j
ment, Ijvwronce, .Mass." I I ffl&ryM Vfimk (iSKKCnOWiA I

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve J yT( 'jffifmwv '' vSmWml' I
remedy Is the prescription of a regular fj &&Pimuir. vitCY &SWAt3r6 S
phvsleinn, ono of the wonderful dlseoverlos IW vNN.' W vv- - 'JS51mWffi Z
or the ramous Dr Clrenne. :I5 West HthHt.. T VX -- aiTOHlfNow York city, the most successful special- - .AvS' t
1st In America in curing norvous. chronic ami I ,v. Wja&sS??s-- TL. x'v ZXti ik flingering diseases People can tlioroforo havo J frZ?'' ( (. ' 'BJnl X

aholuto conlldenco that tills remedy Is per- - I txfi ir, - ""? ri'i"yj fir i
tectly adapted to cure, and you have tho prlvl- - ' Z ' -- '
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Latest Novelties in

Spring
Dress Goods.

j

r

Voiles Gazds,
Silk and Wool Eolicnnes, "J

Silk and Wool Poplins, ";

Silk and Wool Crepe tie chine,
dotted Florentines, "

Dotted Crepes, Spider Web u

Silk and Wool Veilings, '

Figured Grenadines, j
Crepon Monfles, Crepons,

Poches, Checked Voiles. I

All the nc vest shades and i
coloring, inchid'nrr black. !i

Lord& Taylor,
13ro:idvay & aoth at. J

JBlueLabelllJI j j

; Soups l i I

c are perfect soups c . "1

5 ready for use, save S 1
for heating; v 1
cm sterilfzed before
tilling grocers S i

S can supply you S
c Crni i. p Ili.oiui i s .. . '

r lint uf-rr- NY P

Bond's , j
first Eootiies, and ifact then perm, nontly j
ct.u ilcl.int; or

vere. It w a i j
in..!lrl.in ('freluf in Iili .s.ar.il bruises. i

iirj from all prove, Ii

at'.,. Tin a riin-t- ; tiulbizo ' S
i. .,l i!n.r hi , or pent by 't 1

Tut up on,,- - ny J'OND'.S EXr Ji f,cn.,:i;ri;th.v.,..Y.fityt, I
in'tanvtluni,'"jiLit aat'ood."" fi

NEW CURE FOR i
NERVOUSPROSTRATION 1

OPPENHEIMER TREATMENT, f
till l.sl' J.-,- il'., N. Y.

SAVE YOOil SKIN
Hew o Prei' rvo. Purify and Beau- -

tif'y tu u Su ti a tl iuiii) ox on.

The clearest, s . vvii.'i -- -- hin, fine from
pimple. ..i in l' mi Ii I. ii'Vi'i II- -
fl'IU hliAl l n Mil - III1 . Ill icUloBlls. .
bliilulien. ii ii imigli ,ii I "in -- . n ii i! uther 'fi
facial I. leini-- h it i nil i i 1

it previMiis iiitt limn "' i i I m. it .i tho IX
Tints k. tl.o mutt, ut 1110 l coiupn Xulial dl- -
Uguratlout. j ,.

it

LIFE AT A MAXtT.A OUTPOST,

An Indlcntlnn of How the Soldiers Ttecnrtl
Itanr Admiral Dewey.

Tollowlng are extracts trom a letter dated
Jan. 12, written by A. B. Tattorson, a prlvato
In the Signal Corps stationed at blockhouse
No. 7, Banta Mesa, n suburb ot Manila, the
outpost whore tho Tlrst Nebraska Iteglmunt
was stationod nnd wlioro tho tight of Feb. 4
commenced. Tho letter Is addreseed to a
frlehd employed In the Western Union ofllce.
Ilroudwny and Doy street:

"Two nights ngo, Thomas Smith of the
Bouth Dakotas, while on outpost duty, wns

by two Tlllplnos.who sneaked up to him
and cut his faco with n machete. Tho Tlllplnos
ran, nnd Smith, plucky boy. took aim nnd tired.
The shots brought out tlie reserves, who found
ono Filipino doad. Smith told his Sergeant
that there wnro two of them, and said that ho
had shot at both. A soared for the other was
begun, and within half an hour the other
rillpino was found in tbesamo condition ns his
partner tlead. What do you think of Smith ?

After having his face cut nearly in two he kills
both ot his assailants.

"I take my hatoff to Smith, tho samo as I
diil when I rnn across Dewey when 1 met him
with two Indies one dav in CavlttS.

"About ton days ago myselt and six others
gavo chase to a thiet. Tho Sergeant Hred
twice, hut he didn't draw his man. The thiet
rnn Into ono or tho huts Wo searched
the place, but nary a man We ascertained
when it wns too late that the Filipino
had run in the hut lumped out the back way
nnd swam across tho Paslg Hiver. good partot
the way under water Thoy are pretty fow

"One or the boys hero got a box from home.
Ho was tickled to death, und said: 'I know I'd
get something from home somothlng that's
good to eat' When he opened tho box. behold
ten nice boxes ot canned salmon, ami ten cans
ol corned beet Jewlilz. He took every can
and threw them in tho river

"At homo he wns fond at canned salmon nnd
corned beef, so his folks thought that would bs
a good thing for him. They little know much
of! that stuff a soldier gets in the army. Every
other meal is salmon, rice, corned beof or
beans. I am thankful to Pat Dolan for the les-
sons I received nt his establishment for tho
mastication of beans."

SOCIALISTS STEAT, A jr.lCfr.
They Mny Win nt 's Election In

George Wenlllighotise's Model Town.
Wii.PEiuiivo. 1'n.. Feb. 20. Tho model town

of Wllmerdlng. which was built by tho mil-

lionaire air brake manufacturer. Georgo
for tils employees. Is likely to be

captured by the Socialists through n curious
oversight at the election Tho
llaker Hallot law. undor which elections are
conducted In Pennsylvania, requires candi-
dates to llle a oortlfleateot nomination with
tint County Commissioners llfteen days

the election. Tho Heinibllean party man-
agers forgot to do this. The Democrats had
no candidates. Now tho Socialist tloket is the
only ono on the ofllclal ballot, ind that will
give It a great advantage Voters
may wrlto tho names of their candidates In a
bianlt column provided for thnt purpose, and
ln their ability to get a sutliclout number of
voters to do tills lies the hope ot tho
Itepubllcnns

The We'tlngliouso Air Brake vorks.
men, havo been shut down for tho

day. Tho company proposes to make n fight
to save tho town trom Socialism. Hy the eleo-tio- u

the Soclillsts may secure au Alderman,
the control ot tho Council and tho School Hoard
and several minor ofllces.

President McKlnley CimgriitiilateaPrealtlrnt
1. outlet.

Wamiinotov, Feb. 20. Tho Secretary of
Stnto has sent tho following telegram to tho
United States Ambassador at Tarls:

"You will appropriately convoy to President
Loubot tin) President's most cordial congratu-
lations on his elevation to the Chief Magis-
tracy of the Troneh republic and tho sincere
wishes ot the Government and people of the
United States for the continued wellaro ot tho
French nation."

rnmtrra Cut Thrlr Own Wages.
Tive painters and decorators' unions ot Man-

hattan borough notified tho employers yester-
day Hint in April thoy would ask $11 for u work-da- y

or night hours, which l"iT0 cents less than
tho union wages hitherto demanded. In
llrooklvn tho union wages hail been $11 n day
and $11.50 In New York for the past two years,
hut, the painters found It hard to keep upthls
union scale and were glad to wnik for $11 11 day
with the consent id their respective unions.
Tlie new move Is Intended to equalize wages
and prevent men rrom being forced to take
less than the union rate in dull times.

Strikes Tlirentenrd no Three Illllldlngl,
Strikes woro threatened yesterday 011 the

Bloano residence TIftysecond street nnd
Fifth nvenue; on a bull. ling at Sixty-fourt- h

stroot and Firth avenue, and on one at Duane
atreot and Broadway, on account or the em-

ployment of n mnrblo workers. Tho
walking delegates will seek a conference with
tho contractors and If Iho n

men are not discharged strikes will be ordered.

VViitci nt Unll Itlver Mny C.a Up.

Fai.i. Ilivr.n. Mass., Feb. 20. The Manu-

facturers' Association votod unanimously to-

day to grant tho request of the oparatlves for a
conference Tlie geneial opinion Is that the
meeting will result In a restoration of 11 0

percent, the amount taken from the wages a
little mot e than a year ago.

Polo y llermibn Appointed Minister to Vor-Iiieh- I.

Mptnal CMt Dtniatch loTim Huv,
Maiiiuii, Fob. 20 Honor Polo y Bnrnubd, for-

merly Spanish Minister to tho United Btatea,
has been appointed Minister to Portugal.

Oeenu Tug to Search for Hie llulgarlu.
A)il CaW itjj.afcA to Tun 8cs.

London, Feb. 2a Tho ocean tug Warrior
has bcon sent fiom Nowport to the Azores to
search for the Bulgaria, Inking the direction
in which lha Hulgailu rrolubly drifted.

The tJinbrn Aaliore) Crevr Sn veil,
,s"p(na! Cabtt Viivatch to Tux Hits,

London, Feb. 20.- - Th steamer Umbra Is
ashore nt Pendcou, Cornwall. Her crew oame
ashore snfelv in the ship's lifeboats.

PARIS' lUBBLK'S ATTACKS.

ORGANIZED ItT THE COSSPIItATOltS
AOAISST THE ItEVVItLKX

!tnt ItepreaentntWe ot the General recline
In Parli Accusations ot tho Anll-Ire- y f 11a

Proas Agnlnst President Loubot ly

Wrnngln In the Chamber Over
the Credit for M, Fnure'a Funernl.

Spuiat Cabtt DnpttteS to Ts Ren,
Pahm. Feb. 20. --Th conspirators ngalnst

tho Froncli Itopuhllc mndo no real progress to-

day In tholr infamous campaign. Ferocious
attacks upon the now chief of tho Stnto con-
tinue, but tho only plnuslblo nccusntlon that
tho enemloa ot M. Loubot manage to bring
ngalnst him In papors Is a chargo of
plnglnrlsm, which ho Is nllegcd to havo com-
mitted somowhere ten years ago.

shoots promptly de-

nounced tho President ns a coward because
the ofllclal programme of M. Fauro's funeral
does not provldofor M. Loubot' walking un-
covered behind the bier Trom the Palace of tho
Elyseo to tho Cathedral of Notre Dame, as
President Cnslmlr Ptirlor did on tho occnslon
ot M. funeral. Tho scurrilous
journnls declnro that tho dead President's body
will bo "sneakod through the streets," and
that M. Loubot will not dare to show himself in
public. Tho reason for tho difference In tho
programme Is that tho distance from Notre
DametothoCemoteryof Poro Laohalso ismiich
groatcr than from the cathedral to tho Pan-thoo- n,

whom M. Sadl-Carn- was burled,
nnd It was considered quite enough If tho ofll-

clal funeral procession matched from the ca-

thedral to tho cemetery. Becauso of
taunts, however, which found soran echo In
thoChnmberof Deputies during Its brief ses-
sion this nttcrnoon, tho full funernl pageant
will start from the Elysie nnd tramp tho wholo
distance to the cnthedinl and cemetery, and
there Is somo reason to fear, considering tho
character of his vlllflors, that tho solemnity of
tho occasion will not sunico to protect tho
President from Insult en route.

It Is beoomlng moro and moro evident, how-
ever, that tho street demonstrations ngnlnt
President Loubot nro not genuine, and
are not representative of any lnrgo
sootlon oven ot Paris opinion. They
have been organised and encouraged by
tho League of tho French Fatherland, Paul
DoTotilcdo. and others ot that Ilk Tho rnbblo
are ready to agitato In any cause, and If they
had been sternly ropressed nt tho outset of tho
trouble on Saturday, as they should have boen,
the demonstrations would have amounted to
nothing. They have nt no time been serious,
and it Thursday Is safely passed there, is
scarocly any reason to fear a serious outbreak
in tho near future.

Tho Duke of Orleans, ono of tho French pre-
tenders, has oxecuted n skilful nnd courageous
night advance from Homo to Itrussols, arriving
safely In the latter cliy this morning. This is
announced ns a great pleco of news by the
Gazette de Fiance this afternoon, which nlso
prints a facsimile of thu Duke's recont mani-
festo. Tho Duko Is evidently tnklng hlmsoir
seriously, but his movements rail to amuse,
much less Interest, the average Frenchman.

Heauropalro is now assoclntlng
himself with Christ and other deities as wit-
nesses of tho sublimity of his mission In be-

half of France and ot his despair over her folly
in selecting such a President as M. Loubot
Tho amazement and disgust that such a man
as Heaurepalre could havo hold a seat in tlie
highest judicial tribunal in Franco grows
dally.

Tho most interesting feature of y Is tho
significant survival of rovulist customs, as
shown in a notice that M. Loubct has given
20,000 fnines to tho poor or Paris and tho rail-
way employees who had chargo or his special
train to Versailles, and that he has ordered the
Issuing of extra rations to tlie army, the re-

mission of penalties, and the granting of holl-da- s

to thu school children In honor of his elec-
tion to the Presidency.

According- - o the reports in the lobby of the
Chamber of Deputies President Loubet's mes-
sage to Parliament will bo a comparatively
In let ono. While eulogizing tho army ho will,
it is said, make n strong appeal in bohnlf
ot peace and unity mid for the sinking of
tho differences which aro now agitating
tho nation. Ho will urge Pniliamont
to deal with social and industrial ques-
tions, and will decline that Trance will
adhero faithfully to her existing foioign
friendships, following therein tho policy which
Is the safest guarantee of peieo and hostile-signe- d

to enable tho country to maintain its
position" in tho world.

Tho Journal rfci J)cliats announces that tho
Government has notided Horr Trlschauer.
Paris correspondent of the Vienna Xeue Freie
lYete. that ho will bo expelled riom Frnnce for
publishing in his paper news of tho Dreyfus
affair which betrays bias.

Tho Debuts adds that tho Government wishes
tho Paris representatives ot foreign news-
papers to maintain groat reserve In the Drey-

fus case.

THE FVSERAL OF .t. FAI'JtK.

Unseemly Wrnngln In the riinmbrr or
Deputies Over Nntlmnil Credit for It.

fm ml Cablr D'lpateh lo The Scv.
PAnis. Feb. 20. When the gates of the Palace

of tho Klysoo woro opened at ! o'clock this
morning to admit the public to seo the body of
M. Taiire moro than 10.000 persons wore wait-
ing to enter. Mauyot them had boen waiting
from n very early hour.

Tho crowd continued to Increase until 4
o'clock In the afternoon. Many thousandswho
had stood all dny wero compelled to go homo
without having had tho chance to look for tho
last time nt tho body.

The crowd wns controlled by troops, but
there was much unavoidable crushing, and
several women and children fainted

Tho drnplng.of Notro Dame and the mnln en-

trance of the Klyst'e is tuoceeding on the elab-
orate scalo familiar to Parisians.

Theie nro being put In placo enormous
shields outlined in silver, containing Hie let-

ters "T. T It. P.," silver fringos, crosses, .vc.
Tho Official Journal y gives a prelimi-

nary outline ot Thursday's coremoulcs. Fu-
neral orations will bo delivered beside n

that will bo orocted at tho gates ot tho
cemetery

Tho Chamber of Deputlos did not adopt the
credit for the funeral until niter an

wrangle. Primo Minister Dupuy nskod tho
Chamber for 1U5.000 frnnes, nnd rcquosted
that that sum bo votod nt onco.

M. Degeante, a Hoclnllst member, who
was supported by sovoral lladlcals, op-

posed tho credit, demanding that tho
funeral bo a civil one. Tho republic, ho said,
ought not to promoto pageantry like n mon-
arch-, and, ho added, lot tho peoplo glvo the
necessary grandeur.

.V maiorlty of tho membors woro Impa-

tient and shocked by tho attitude of M.
Dcjcnntc. and they drowned his remarks
with deprecatory cries nnd banging ot dsks.
31. Deioanto eventually had to abandon his op-

position and ho left tho Chamber amid the
cheors of tho supporters of tho Government.
The credit was then passed by a voto of 444
to 08.

Another protost was raised against tho plan
to have the funeral procession meet at tho
cathedral Instead of tho Palaco of tho
Tlystio. Attor much talk, which showed
that a majority ot tho Deputlos concurred In
tho belief that tho palaco was tho most
fitting meeting place, n proposal to meet
there was nevertheless defeated, a ma-
jority supporting the Government out of
retpoot to 31. Fnure's family, nt whoso
suggestion tho cathedral had bcon chosen.
Kuhsequontly. however, 31. Dupuy visited
3Imo. Fnure. who consontod to an alteration
of tho programme. nnd ordor wero given tor
tho procession to moot nt tho F.lystSo.

President Loubot, ns a token of mourning,
will not attend any public ceicmouy for a
month.

THE VA roXIA SA FE.

Her Passrngrrs XVHI Uo Rent to Ilnstnn on
tlie Portuguese Stennirr Vega.

Mprtial Callt Dupatch to Tilt Scn.
Posti Deloada. Azores. Feb. 20. The dis-

abled steamship Pnvonia. which was threat-
ened with disaster by tho fierce storm that
raged yesterday, weathered It safely. Tho
barometer has risen and tho wind cone down,
and the P.ivonia will bo brought to a dock.

IIovion, Feb. 20 A cable despatch received
tills afternoon nt tho Cunnrd ofllce horn from
Liverpool says that tho pnssengors of tlio Pa- -
vonia will leave the Azores on tho Portuguoso
steamer Vega on Feb. 22. bound for New York,
whore they are duo to arrive on 31arch 2.

The Vega is a steamer of fl.000 tons. The
passengers aro reported all well.

XEtr nuxaAJiiAS .vixisrier.
I'rlvy Councillor Koloiiiuii-spl- l Kaiurtl to

Micccrri ltnron HH11I13.

Sprctal Cable DnpaUS to Tub Sun.
Viksnv, Fob 20. Tho F.mporor has charged

Privy Councillor Koloman-Szell- . a prominent
Liberal politician, to form a 3Iinltry for Hun-
gary to replace that ot Daron lianffy, which
resigned last week.

Horr Koloman-Sol- l recently actod as inter-
mediary between tho Government and tho Op-

position. His choice by tlie Emperor is ap-
proved in political chclos. He is continuing
his hitherto fruitless negotiations to Induce
tho Opposition parties to withdraw their ob-

struction.

TllltEi: YEARS FOE MAX EEGIS.

1 lm Anti-Semit- e of Algiers Sen-
tenced fur Ills ,1c .speeches.

Fp'rial Call' Dtipalrli to Tun Sun.
IUnis. Feb 20. Max llcgls. tlio anti-Semi-

of Algiers, who was recently re-

moved fiom olllco by tho Government, has
been sentenced at Urennblo to thieo years'
imprisonment and to pay n fine of 1,000 francs
for delivering1 speeches In Paris and Algiers, in
which ho condoned murder nnd theft in con-
nection with the g campaign

3L Phlllppl. manager of ltegKs paper, the
sentenced to eight yeais' im-

prisonment for the samo offence.

IIEl It TO THE EtiTI'TlAX TIIIIOSE.

Wife of the Klit-illw- t Olive llirlli to n Sou
lit Montncnli Vestertlny.

.vernal Calif, litseatrh to The Bus.
Ai.kxvndiiiv, Feb. 20 Princess Ikbal, wife

of the Khedivo of Kgypt, gave birth to a son nt
Montazali There Is great rejoicing over
the blith ot nil heir to the Egyptian throne.

Underwriters' I'rollts on Overdue Ships.
.Vjifdn! Calli IltlpatcK to Tht He.

London, Feb. 20.-T- ho underwriters aro
gal lie ring In large gains through thenrrlvnl of
overdue steamships nt their various destina-
tions. Ten guineas premium was paid on tho
steamer Piunmoio, from Liverpool, Jan. 27. tor
ll.iltlmore, and eight guinea" on the steamer
Orinlston, from tho Clyde, Jan 2.'l, for Now
York, and similar rates on several othor ves-
sels which havo arrived safolv,

Mr, .losrpli riiilinlif rlnln's Illness.
Ajirnut CaMr Jitipatth to Tnr. Srs.

London, Fob. 20. 3Ir. Josoph Chamberlain
Is conllned to his home Willi liillueiiza, nnd Is
consequently unable to attend either tlie Colo-

nial Ofllce or tho House ot Commons. Ho has
alio been greatly weakened liy his recent at-

tack nf thu gout. Ills physician Insists that ho
shall leuialii in bed and icccivo tlio greate-- t
cate.

New Gun fur llrislol Cliiiunrl Ilrfrnsn,
.V trial Cattle Hesiiattti to Tur Urn.

Lomhiv, Feb. 20, Jn tho Iloiihoof Commons
y Mr. Georgo Windham mi behalf of 1I10

War Ofllce announced that under tho revised
coast defense plans guns of tlm latest typo
would be provided for tho defense of tho Bris-
tol Channel.
Mrs, l.unulrj's llrolhrr suing for Divorce,

.Vimu! Calif PeipaM foTiir Bus.
LnNnnv, Teh 2t I -- Mr. Clement Murtin Lo

Ilreton, barrister, brother of Mrs Langtiy. is
suing for a divorce from his wlfe.nnmlng Loid
Gruutley as The suit is pot
being dutended.

MOIIE 1IOMEX SIIOrl.lFTEIIH. S

Three Arrested In One Mine In Little Tnr '1
'J Is is s t One lluiir. M

Two lellned looking vvrunen uepi seen steal- - iIng.iniimbei nf hinull ailicles In a department
stoie on llroadvr.iy nttornoon. J
Detectives Crystal nnd Kennnvof tbo Central S
Ofllce aiiesteil tliiuii and took thorn to tlio 3
Mercer slice! ht.iirni, wbnro llie matron M
scaii'liod tliein inn teen nrtlclm, Including 4
Jewelled hntpins, liraci lets, chains and n small 4
cine!., nl Hie aggie.itit value ol $.i!!!. 10, worn A
fouiiil on them ft

llotli wniiieii wept liliterly as thoy described j
thein-elv- es an Vrr. Kiln llnrris, TiU yearsold, m
and liiTilniiglitei Ill voir- - niil. of 111) M

Wei Mty-llic- t ftrect They vvro lucked up
for the nlglit No inn nanitid ll.uus lives nt d
tlio iiiiiniiei given. 'M

.Mis I iniis.i lets, ."id can old. a widow, I
wlm loflisi'tl liei iidilre-- -, vt'as nrr. -- led in tlio I
same store an hour intoi lis tlie -- ;i nut detee.
live fur stfiiliiig t.'Mh vvitth of Mil ill stun. 3
fibe was also loetetl up In tin1 Jlcicer street 3f
stalion 4
Stlile fur stole t'liiiiiiiiiiider. I.ovnl f.eglon.

The Niimiii.iiim: Ciiiniiiitieii i.f iie New York
Slate ('..iiiiiiainlirv ..f Hie legion mot
johteplav iifi.'iin. ii .in 1 .iniiii iti I Icir Ad-

miral Win II Id 'n't '
v .r M iin

Tic .'1. i n will i. I. in M .v


